
Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any one prediipoaed to Bent ale eaa

nerar be healthy and rigorous. Thla
taint in the blood naturally drift Into
OotMtimptien. Being such a deep-seat- ed

Mood disease. Bwiffi Speoiflo ii the
only known cure for Scrofula, because
it ia the only remedy which can reach
the disease.

Scrofula apoaared en the bead of mj UteW
fnuiuinua UI our u hudhii via. oourny
ttaf brailn ot II spread rapidly all ore?

a hudw. The eoaba on the ton would poet
oat on the aUphtrst toaveh, and th odor tlial
would utM maae m

ol h room
eUkenLn; ud aabaarable.
So dliieu nasi attacked
the aye, and wo feared aha
would loee her sight. Km
laeat phviiclan from the
urroundiiig country were
onaulted, oat eoald do

mithtuil to reller the lit-i- t
Innocent, and kit It

an tlietr oniiten that til
mam dim hoimles. and lm-- .
ajoMthfe U naye th child's eyeslKht. It wM
ttMii that we decided to try Swift's Speoiflo,
That medicine a'. once made a apoady and

Nh In inw n young lady, and has
axvtr bad a Siva ol ) ciisoaao u return.

Miu. KUTH Hr.iUiBl.BY,
Suluia, Kan.

Scrofula i an obstinate blood disease,
and is lvyond tin reach of tun Rveraje
blond medicine. Swift's Specillo

is the only remedy; equal to such deep-mat- ed

diseases; it noes down to the
very foundation und force out evory
taint. I't yurrly rtijttMe, and is
the only Wood remedy Kuaranteed to
eontain no mercury, potash or etlier
mineral substaitc.: whatever.

Books mailt! fr(V by Swift Speeifio
Company, atktBte, Georgia.
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P" jgs? BEFORE DEATH.

tM VtMt laiHHltai of Lite Aav tke
ftawi t r4atarr.

la the account ef Mr. Olidatoae's
death fhrea la the London Telegraph
It was stated that during the last two
fays, whenever he wss delirious, his
broken sentences, even his muttered
prayers, were spoken in French. It
l probable that during his earliest
childhood his narte was French, and
That she had taught him to pray in
her language.

It is a fact established by physicians
that the mind, after a liagsring ill-

ness, just before death, frequently
goes back to Its earliest experiences.
The first impressions of life are the
last to fade from the memory. Aged
women who have long been grand-
mothers, when propped up on their
death-bed- s to sign a will, have been
known to write the maiden name, un-

used for half a century.
The vicious old roisterer.Falstaff.in

his dying hour "babbled o' green
fields;" and Napoleon went forth to
meet the grim conqueror of all kings,
not a poor prisoner surrounded by his
jailers, but at the head of his armle
again young, dominant, victorious.

ITtr. Valiny, a surgeon in the confed-

erate army during the civil war, once
stated that it was not uncommon for
men who died on the fiald from gun-

shot wounds to forget the battle
rnginj r.ear them and in their
thought to go back liosie. Ho mat-

ter how furious the passion of the
fight had bean, the. touch of death
swept It UKjr, and they muttered ef
"otkr," or some prayer which they
had long ago learaad from her. None
of us niu plerse tie awful myslery

f death; trt it sometimes seoiiw as
ff Mis soul, peing sat sfaln iato the
dsrknsu. pasaed lata the unknown
from which it cams, aod fauna' at its
exit the de.tr. fnmiliar faens and
thoughts which w!oonue4 It here'
waiting V bid it GciUpeed wjxa Us
juueauy.

FREAKS OF THE MAUSSR.

The uor Cvuraoa I'olliifil tr Hie
L'alUta After TUoy StrlM'U

Our &o!lor.

Those Mauser bullets did sotno
mighty queer lliirigs," mu'uI a wounded
soldier the other day, ueeonlln to
1ke New York ConituerouU Advwtlscr.
"Ab long as they ware flyfng through
the air they went struight eueugh,
but when one struck a man's body
there wus no telling what it would do.
Sometimes it would be straight
through him, boues aud ull, and fra
zipping on 1o jilu;r some poor fellow
haif u mile nwny, perhaps. And then
upoiji It mijbt chnne around e hi in
like :i lien with her head cut off.

"l saw a inuu who was l it iot the
rij'lit evu by :i Mnii-ser- . The bull, in-- i
Mend of lodiriiifr iii his brain, went
thro::;;h his teniplc and iluivn the side
of I i; f:n'c in front of hi.s ear, just nn-- '
i'.er the s!,in. It l:ejt on, leaviajr a nd
ti;..'l: nil ti;e wny, vve::t down the side
of l!.( i:ui'!c, out his i hoiiiiler und
i.nwn 1. buck. Near his v.uiat it
i : i' i.i! I. Another i::an w:is rlwt in
ti e .c:ist. 'i'l'.c bull went tlirou;;li
I'! 4 !...:! , turned Town, went throuj.'ll
I.irt l!i it l lowid its way through the
in:iclcs of l;i ri;:!it tlil'li, uwd ennie
n:t near liii rijrli l l;r.eo. It's mighty j

o'.ier the way ihofe balls gj tor.'i- -
l:T'n. I M;j'jioe '.:ry hit bi.:;ca ti::d
!;'.'ikee, but t li :tt won't account for it
;,lays. Another thir.if k tlu-.- t

'.iH'.t :.!1 Ihe men were hit U'tweea tlifl
belt ami tha kaee. The S'iauUh lre;l
lew."

EXPRESS AND PIANIST.

,le.' Iluf.uu-n- a V.'onliliir't Await I'.u; --

ul;.T'a Ilare lien the
SUalluK Y l'lue.

.Tostf Ilofmar.n, the famous vounj
pianit, is foud f ull forts of
especial!)' of .katinp, iu which, us a
boy. he excelled. "When visiting St.
Petersburg 0 year or two afro," writes
Mary ii. Mull tt, in Ladies' IIoum; Jour-
nal, "Jofccf w.aB summoned to play be-

fore the the hour norined
belnj from three to four in the after-
noon. It was a perfect day. The Neva,
was frozen over, of court, and the
skatin; was at its height. Immediate-
ly after luncheon Jcstf's father found
his sun dressing w if to go to the pal-

ace.
" 'Where ure you goicg?' he de-

manded.
" 'To plsy for tho empress.'
" 'Cut you were nut to go until three

o'clock.'
"Three o'clock! If I wait until

then It will be too late to gs skating.
I'm going-now!- '

"We went. And it is not a surprise
to any.one who knows llofmann to
learn that he played for the

aa soon aa he reached the palnve,
and that he then went efl and skated
the rest of the afternoon."

To Keiaeaiacr Faces.
To remnbe a lace, as a person i

called, the rule is rot difficult to fol-

low. Tick cut sccie feature or pecul-
iarity by which you can distinguish
that face or person from all other
faces or pericrs tnd asociu.te the
tisme with that feature er peculiar-
ity. Ko two countenances or figures

alike, and it is by noting how they
differ one from another that yon will
remember them.

Treatnaeat of Aexleaa Prtomere.
The term of a prisoner In Mexico

r divided Into threa periods. The
first Is oecnpled with penal labor, the
second Is spent in the training school,
with email pay,, and the third ls pre-

paratory to freedom, with paid work
sad many privileges.

mrlbdays Celebrated la Earat.
The custom ef keeping birthdays is

many thousand years old. Pharaoh'
birthday festivities are mettfloned la

f T'l'1""''" Nt ?rT i; 'f 5 i

8P0XT&TO tSRUS IN FRENCH.

tasM OM mm Aaaasla Aaa4attaa
f tbt aalaaa Baareaalaaa U -- '

lattaa f Wkaallaa.

It la well known that the Frenoh
language is so deficient In all words
dealing with sport that they have to
be borrowed from English, and they
often undergo curious modiiieut ions in
tranait. A distinguished Frenchman
named Saint-Mauri- has l.itely pub-

lished a book with the delightful title
of Le Recordsman" an individual
who is, no doubt, closely related to
the "Yachtman," of whom Pierre Lot!
has written, and Is possibly husband
of the "Cyclewooman." who also fig-

ures from time to time in the Parisian
sporting press. If the author of "Lc
Recordsman" Is to be believed, cyclo-manl- a

Is a disease which has attacked
the French nation in a far more acute
form than that with which we are
familiar, and in particular he has a
good deal to say about the enthusi-
astic admiration excited by holders of
distance records in the eyes of the
fair sex.

Perhaps the most affecting story In
the book Ls that which relates the
death of a distinguished "pedaleur,"
who is followed to his grave by his
heart-broke- n widow, mounted upon
her steed of steel, and arrayed In a

black silk blouse and "pantaloons de
deull." The Idea of "mourning kniek-erbocker-

suggests tbe notuense
verse:

There was an old man of (lir cane,
Wtio always wore trousrra of crope;

Thea aaksd "Do thy tear?"
He replied "Here and there.

Put thoy keep such a beautiful shape!"

LAND FORCE OF KO AVAIL.

kaval Foaoe Kow lb Uatfeuao ot
Great tlua TU Armloa of

UMIerrot IWllloua.

The pruce SBtablUlMiiemts of the
French, German and Russian armies
are at last l.SaU.&XJ bhvu. and perlutps
may be 3.080,04)0, all highly rgauinad.
TUair war might
onioust to totals fram C.0(X),0(r0 to
8.O00.W0 men. On tbe other Kami, the
peace establishment of the Ilritisth em-

pire aiuouuts to 1,000,000 men a part
of which is etjuaJly weli, and another
part not equally well organised with
the European armies. The possible
war establiahment of the has
never been seriously estimated. The
peace establishment of the Tnitcd
States is under 30,000 men, doubtless
well organized. like the liritlsh peo-

ple, the Aiuor'u'ans have never reck-
oned thair possible war establish-
ment, but evidently they could, if so
minded, raise, it to a mighty strength,
aaya the North American Review,

Hut neither I'.ritlsh nor American
leaders will, under the exNlin;j

conjldcr land force ns n

dominant factor in nny worHl-wid- e

problem. 'Their thoug-ht- s will nulnly
be turned to hon force.. They will
anxiously Inquire whether the sea
force of an Anglo-America- n combina-
tion oiiiil or would not compare
favorably with that of a Kuropea:t
conibiiiiuion. It were needless toftoji
and show that "11 the lluropran land
forces would lu of no avail iiT.nia.st ai:
Anirlo-Amrrica- n (.oi:i')iantio:i, if that
combination rvn'ly piissrsed the rr.js-ter-

of the sea.

A RETIRED LUZGLAK.

Teljn AIjo'.iI tt 'nvioua .'ilHtn!
Mion4 n Hun Tliol ( Nt lii'.n

il M;; hl'a Work.

When 1 looked Into the irinm'-roon- i

of a hoiifce that 1 was in one night,"
taid the retired burglar, "I saw a insn
fitting in a chnir perched up un the
dining-roo- table. That seemed a

f ir.gular place for a man lo frit to set,
ilrunk or fober, but I thought I'd have
to give hiiu a chance to fret tired of
FCttin' there anil go to bed before I be
gun, for If 1 cidn t he might wake up
any minute and interrupt tilings. So
I took a seat in a big leather cl. air ia
the library, next room, niul waited for
him to wake up. When I'd waited what
I thought was a reasonable time with-
out hearing from him, I looked in

r.gain, and there he was, still sittiu'
there, just the same.

"Hut his time, even in that light,
there was something peculiar about
him, and I ventured to turn my own
light on him now, and then Iev that
it wasn't a man at all, but a suit of
clothes, with a hat on top, set np there
to dry after being wet In tbe rain. The
man that had worn them had been
abed and asleep for hours, but his
clothes had served for a aenrcecrow

. Tl a at M,..,B i.j .or u Bv--i mere a..,r,B
4n rwn In I.A.I -- " n,,n llt.l...... ..II w. I

IV. V.M .U .u.,
now too late for business."

flafetr on Fairt Tralma.
Thirty years ago, when the average

speed of passenger trains waa very
much less than at the present day,
accident were of suuh freejaent oc-

currence that people declared that, to
insure greater safety, it had become
necessary to Jiang a director. in
1805, eut of upward of 1,000,000.000

passengers enpried on the lines of tbe
United Kingdom, only five were klllod

ojie in 200,000,000 whereas the. num-

ber of persons run over nnd killed (n

the streets of London in a single year
was 2, or abont one in 1,000,000 of tbe
population of the metropolis. Suppos-
ing that each individual of the 5,500,-00- 0

of Londoners walked abroad each
day ia the year, that would gtve a
total nt 2.207,500,000 walkers .against
1,000,000.000 travelers by railway, and
produces the remarkable inference
that, Air every mortal risk Incurred
by a railway passenger, the walker in
the st Scats has to encounter 13 chaste
ef violent death.

Teanaeratare sf Comets.
As far as calculations ean decide,

(he temperature of comets is believed
to be 2,t00 tines hotter than that of

ed-h-ot Iron.

AN ACCUSED SENATOR; Are YoUigS.
lir. leBOej, of Delaware, Again

Before a Jar.
VIE. EI0HAEDS0H 01 THE BTAHD.

The Preatdant of tbe Looted Bank
TaatlOad That Teller Boars, Ken.
noy' Allesed Acooraplloe, Had Con-- f

d to OaoibllneT.
Wilmington, Del., Dec. . United

Statea Senator Richard R. Kenney, of
Delaware, yesterday waa placed on
trial In the United States circuit court
for the second time on charges grow-

ing out of the looting of the First Na-

tional bank, of Dover, by Its teller,
William N. Boggs. Senator Kenney was
last arraigned on the charge of aiding
and abetting Doggs in misapplying the
bank'a funds In July last, and after a
trial lasting over one week the Jury
disagreed. Since then the charge of
conspiracy has been Jointed to the first
charges. The discovery of a shortago
in the bank came In May. 1.197, when
Cashier Boggs suddenly left Dover. The
bank was found to bave been looted In

the sum of $107,000, or a little over Its
capital stock. President Richardson, of
the bank, came to the rescue and saved
the bank from failure.

Hoggs subsequently gave himself un
and admitted his defalcation, at the
same time making statements which
led to tho arrest of Senator Kenney and
several other citizens of Dover. Thf
le'tsr hrve been convicted and are now
st'-viii- a. sentence In the Trenton peni-

tentiary. The evidence against Sen-

ator Kenney deals largely with numer-
ous stock transactions, in which he and
Kuggs were Interested.

Durltg hL last trial Senator Kenney
was represented by Senator Oifiy. his
colleague In the ssnnts, a:ul Levi C.

nird. Stnator Gray Is now in Paris
with the peace commission, and

Gen ami John Miffs ls alst-In- g

Mr. Bird. District Attorney Van-degrl- ft

represents the government la
the prosecution.

The accused senator was on hand
early. Aftar ths usual praliininarles a
Jury was quickly selected. It Is BaiJ
to lia composed of seven Democrats and
five licpubllcaus.

In his opening address to the Jury
District Attorney YanUerift said ho
would be able to prove that Senator
Kenney drew money from the bank to
which he was not entitled, and used it
to tide over difficulties brought on him
by stock pppculritlcua. We said that by
un arrangement with Hoggs Seuator
Kvnney drew money from the bank
wheu he hud no funds there, Itogi;-- i

making the defendant', necuunt bal-

ance by the use of other money In the
hank or In sonic iiislancvB by withhold-
ing Ihe seaintor's checks until bo had
made good the deficit.

H. A. KIchurdKim, president of the
hank, testified to Hughs' eonn'tion
with the institution, end said it came
to the sttuntlon of the directors in Oc-

tober, I'S'i, that Hitpsn and Ween Ramli- -

llutr. lie confessed his fault, and vnf
forgiven. Witness had no further rea-

son trt suspect Bursa until after his
tlifTht In May. ISOsi.

A cau!'p of dclny and niKutrn nt at
tbe former trial was avoided yi "ter.lay
by the admissi.m of nuni'T'ni" eY':..4
drawn by Senator Kenney to tin order
of a number of perrons and paid by the
Kit st Natlnnii bank. Thi"-- :

nenrly 5 1.000. of tMs ctiuiurt
i..sS repre.si iilp.l steel; ile;:i;:ie.s v. !th
TO. li. futhbrt & Co., of rhiladolphlu.
It was ndir.lt led that Senator ICenney
sinned check for $I,JU0 of the amount
represented In stock, transactions for
neriTf' benefit. Numerous tulcgramM
bxtwasn Kenney and Cuthlie:l
& Co. were e.li'o admitted.

( ooi;r.Mt!'il Medal l"or MN ,'oulil
Wnrhlnctnn. Dec. C. General Joseph

Wheeler, of Alabama, yesterday intro-
duced In thf? house of representatives,
lhrnui;h rtepta-ientiitiv- Stalling, a
resolution provMInK that in "recogni-
tion of the patriotic devotion and
bounteous benevolence of Miss Helen
Miller Oould to the soldiers of the
army of tbe I'niled Stales during th?
war with Fpnin, the thanks of con-pre- ss

nro hereby tendered her, und con-pre- ss

hereby authorizes and directs
that a Bold medal, willi appropriate

be prepared by the director of the
mint, and that wild medal lo present-
ed to her by the president."

Powder Factory Ksploslon Kill Five.
Pinole, Cab, Due. 6. The nitro-

glycerine house of the Hudson Fewder
company blew up late yesterday af-
ternoon, killing Suerlntendent Charles
Kennedy and four Chinese, the only
workmen Itt the building at the time.
Pour tons of nltro-glyceri- exploded,
completely demolishing the building.
The same house waa badly damaged
by an explosion six weeks ago and two
Chinese were killed. It Is probable that
tha cause of yesterday's explosion will
naiids kn Ifnnan n as Mrs rtriA usr.v . . I ,t't'ei I"; nininiii un n urn, uiiu nun in
,he buj,ns ,,1 Uealh.

Tha I'opo Will
London, Icc. 6.-- Mr. William T.

Stoad, editor of the ftevlew of Re-
views, who has Just returned from the
Vatican, gives to the press an unquali
fied denial of all stories representing
that the pope is hostile In the Amer-
ican policy regarding the Phllrpines.
On the contrary, his holiness Is ready
to with the United Blares
In rustorlng order there.

1898 December. 1898
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MOON'S PHA8E8.
AT Third a 8:11 10.M

uartee U am. p. m.

Cut 13
.B t run 27 p. nu

Easily Tired?
Jtut remembe that all year

atrangth must oosna from your
feed. Sid you ever think ot
thatf

Perhaps your aoles need '
more atreoth, or your Berreei'
or perheye your atoaaaoh te'
weak emd eaanot dlgeet what
yon oaL .v

If yom need more strength
than take '

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Ood-Llr- er Oil with Hypo-phQBphit-

The oU is the moat
easily changed of all fooda Into
strength; and the hypophoa- -

paltes are ine oest
tonios for the nerves.

SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION ls the easiest
and quickest cure for
weakthroate, for
oougha of every kind,
and for all eases of de-

bility, weak nervoa,
and loss of flash.

joe and $1.00; all druggt-rtt- .

SCOTT U DOWNE, CtumiMa, New York.

teea-ao- - ft

WHY?
.

i:mlniriel lintel rlaUt 11 11 1'nn CJiinh
mi aiU, bur iiitcla-l- rill ore rmel ti lit

linn iiiii uli eJiiiiH collrl nnfroiial Irlt.
K'iiiilr."

T.'.FRt VCU HAVE il

Clear as Mud.

Tiie iirii-iiiii- i nf Die nliove. wrltien wpli 11 pen.
when deeipiiereii was seen 10 lie only 1111 oriler
tor a ipwrlir. 11 remis: "i iiciosen nil
(Iran on' New Yuri; fin t:i) fm wlilcli p. iixprfiid
ine 111 onee one o( your lali'sl linpiiiveu

He Is ptiirlmslt!!.' traelitne iiniiotno so'in, vnu
-- nv. HOW AIIkC'T V4H'JtNKM'T Yin
mav 1101 wrlie so "rlv ns lie dues, und your
lell'er- - in. iv lint lie lllev'llile. liilt 11 iyMvrllleii
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